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F'rlmaIubI*Wwe Itie ,Sexe s. Ais
It-s•"ieen' •'ssekte& ̀ that Wo•,ai the

not ab of ehelsigpuare, nnllo Vo
' We do not belevie she he

saseit'tloa. Gabt that wOntlasa 46' tn
to abinolde d~velon, .- nd al4witl 3i m
1t,-waiontend sh alled4 •erish the
frlea shtp,'•uefa as emn lea` s iobjest _ he

and ira est it a r il blesing;. There Lw
is mujh Walse intercourse; tItween the but
iezes, By `the t'et' pecunmiai'notaons th
whiclithit bal, bei• Sooiety.holds, wo- At
ma. if plaeedhin position which fal- sts
difeher eharaeter to 4 gredt degree. goi
By these notiond she is oapelled toe kai
ystenmaic course of deeeit• 'She must .el
not be herseff-.frank, ' I=endly and sell
agreeable-- to'.ird mn;or:,fietvwll for
say sheb i for+iard~ad lacks mno esty, gr.
or is angling fot hess' Sle smustsmilel
without any souli id it, and: say pleasant -

things' with no meaning,; a • so condue
hersef at all tinmes ait in all'plaoes as o
to aplpear supremely indifkrent ooneern- eat
lng'man, indlWidlal, and collective. We' lol
speak now ofPwoman unmarried. Y e-

Poliular ideas concerning this matter or
need 9 reform.' Thb yoaig'wouean mo st-
inug about in social ciroles should:be per., dei
mitted to entertain young~ men -harom, cle
ingly.as she imay, with no ionsiauations be
froih Mrs. Grundr as to her mottves.+ ed
She 'should be allowed manifestations use
of friendly regard, without a sneer from. co'
some prim-faced spinster; or a frown; .on
from ani over-judicious, mamma.. Were: P
such, latitude freely yielded to her, .the
young> men would cease .miseenstttiitig ,b

re manner "as they now -do,. Herein Ck
would be found the eanlt& for the good.; O
Each " se' would •anderstand the other. fa
Now there ie,'eity misunerstlanding,' s

- muteal and constant. - .
Our ytding .frl6nd Simon Tenor goes

to spend an evening' with Georgkina W
Alto. 'He has,met her frequently,'and th
presumes upeno a farther acquaintance. l

-Georgiana is a good girl,-really iatel- di
igent, sensible and womanly: Society til
has imbued her' mind with ecme of its g

', false trachingr, howeter, and she is ter-
ribly fearful of being misunderstood by
Simon. in particular, and all oth'er ab

- young men in general.' Therefore she
leaves herself in the kitchen, (Where we pI
are happy to say she is "at home,") and r
Simon meets in the:'liarlor an affected, bi
brilliant young lady, who seems tea pos- to
seas little heart and no depth of swoman- bh
liness. Simon properly desires 'that to
the young lady shall not deem his attenu-
tions ."erious." (that's the word when ti

_ marriage is implied, we believe,) and en. gR
Ideivors to be also brilliant and heart. o
less. Thus their acquaintance goesen, 34

and meanwhile neither knows the '6ther t1
in the least. .

A simple, straight-forward asseeiation
between young men " and young women
generally, wouldltrmre greatly to the
ptdtflt of .both. Fewer lessons would h'
need to be' unlearned in 'after life;' there al-wduld be greater 'respect shown each -

other; strf and studied constraint would "
give way to plaind naffecteduesm of man-

i ner,-and friendships would be formed b
mutually beneficial, in their tendencies, f
and abounding in influences most excel-

ew lent. There are thousands: of young -
ad men to-de', going down to degradation

and ruin, whom a sistery friendship i
-might save.' For there is a subtle some- a
thing in woman's warm regard that *
clings to men, and draws them away
from vice and crime. He whose inter- *
C course with woman has shown him hr
real nature,--pure, loving and strong,*
is stronger, with a refinement of strength, a
and better, with 'a depth of bitterness,
than is he who sees in woman only a
concrete mass of ladytssm. Man's friend-no ship for man will do much for him, but

woman's friendshbip for man,',and his
respect and friendly regard for her, will
do almost infinitely more. It will give

- fetter tone to his thoughts, and con-
neqnently to his character. It will refine '

his mentality, and beantify his speech,
w' and give him a clearer insight into his

iZ own life. In his brother man he will see -
ob a mirror, truly, but so' dark that his t

faults are not half reflected. She wall i
du- reflect him as he is, if she be a true wo-ace man and her friendship as trueasherself.

L There may be cited n6table instances
-in which woman's friendship has borne
s- rich fruit in the lives and works of laeh.
A book reeentlyissued-Alger' "'Friend-
ships of Women"--speaks of many of 1
these. We quote one paragraph relat-
ing to Goethe :t* ,Goethe, in the course of his liie, 1

stood in the most intimate relations
with a large' number of the art
women. Few meo have eve t preet-'
ted female character so well. No one
has exlibited their virtues and pleaded
their cauma with a more. impresivee
combination o@ insight, sympmthy and
veneration. His many sina towards
y women deserve severe eoodemnatien
and rebnke; but i Is an eontrageous
wrong towards oisanoble genine to limit
attention, as so tnAny erita do;-to theo. oase. The wondering love and. gtdy|

- which Prederick,'IAll and othbers, drew
r from him; the l.ltlI•tos admirat'on and

awed 'cnrh•irty e~ked in him by theSspiritual 1 kleth,' vOt Kletteebarg,

"everhomh," asehe eid, in "I. her rinld
oknelinees, the Holy G .host 'btode itkeO. a dor" the esptftl aneeton, grati-

g tudeau4 .hoauss eos• dedA b th0

Sendeared the Daic•Stes mselia
S andthee Gra loefse-alIbtrefruits in his ex~peft"'eI and his wrks.

.h revelata tie iS eyade, tbeeaiplesi .they set, the lesmeos they taught, theb

nobles they. tiudled., of -........

oerri@doU, .,their •digte a M &e q hou r_theiran ~;neriag PPt Alk a - . TIYworls, bxsathigalt WaPng A for -TShe diticalo and, has eitbb.iig -meore tRoeoadle *A _,q ,,
the rsaenhbl i flaip "ul. a tb. ma
divinepriaeactpe A ol evee B
he inptthrde t n w.ti

byumanitv and has set wit*4 

At nhe elesbce: of : y'auai ia La e .t pv.
stementk o ,fonin w setalI9a hie -

gelnia wit, h smo e , ]a••e, ,% } ,

ditied o height.. Iiris lteo w .7le.elementihe would~asy, -worhihpfiLt PI
selfdeneiygylore, that draws:', W ver II15
forwprdI s edeeming a nd . plirtig our ro
grosseteinaoulsa . ~, ."

Pittabarg.people todsractirosh aiat
eocept.whentojue t o.ftowe. ,Tea •stre ed
coat smo ke. Tse people btetba pmoroi4,
eat smoke, chew moke,, and; o•lrry .it lea
lopue in their pookets.T :tis sqveptIy4wq td
syearsaice Pittsburg baa.been warma ,bli
e reaohed ths the.opun's ., n.e a ed
streak of sunshine of several years con- to
densing, undertook i..tlpenetrate the th
cloudtr smoke tlerthos" tty ioa gost Ida,
becaam smoked; a•ad4el like, s tandiulg an
edition of the Bladk"Orook. The ladies mi
use smoke and(e•oal dua to protect their as
complexion. Little boys audgirlsetand, or
on. thesonlera rwith; wet -broom. and ro
spongesto wash people'o faces for five it
ceatsr' Evirt brklyi ofWeooldr in.Pitts-
burg. At the poeton ce ywindlow the liI
clterk dlstinguisbes people by Teertein atl
sigrsa, it beay- iuposhaible -to 'e their ah
faces fOr the Ilayers off coal duist and f
sdioke.I I

I' __lo

Commodore Chanerhy, during the
wareol -1812, commanded for a portionof ra
the timeth .fleet on Lake Ontario, atid pc
had the ext.iemely good fortu-a never le
during that period to exphangdOa boar lil

r tile shot with the enemy. Thiere were s
Sgreat many unobharitable endagli to "'c
blame the commodore for this, as they cY
belleve he was rather anxious that such ci
rshould be:tbh6case. he

Several years after the war be was 0
placed in charge of a navy yard, and to
ione day .earught a yonqgster, o 

with a to
basket, gathering chips. Walking up to
to him he snatched the basket froin his ti
Shad, and in ough.tones,.ordered him y
t to leave the premises at:once, while he in
caSacated his proporty for his presmnp- M1
tion 1i~n -entering on 'the 'forbidden
ground. The little fellow backed away
Sfrem him until asemred that he wis be. of
yond danngr, when he called out, "Keep it
,the ba*tht, irf on want it! it is the el
oly prize you ever took'!" .. a

t •rws.-It is a godd lagn to sae e man a'
do an aet bf charity-a bad sign to hear p

d him boist df it. ItWs a good sigt to see p
, an honest matt wearing his old clothes b

h -b•d'to see them filling holes in the p

d winows. 'It's a oosign to see a mn d
Swipe' the Iprspiration from his brow- C

d bad to see him wipe his imps at he comes
Sfrom a cellar. It's a good srgn to see a

1: woman dressedlwith taste and neietness
-h'bad to See her husbatid'sued for finerF. fi

It's a good sign to see alman advertise 11
in the papers- bad to see the sheriff n

e. advertise for him.- It's a good sign to tb
t see a man sending he children to school
v -bad to see them educated at the night
. school in the street.

A lady-teacher was announcing to her l
h, pupila the holiday on the 22nd of Febrn- h
ary, and asking them soenic question eon- e
a cerning its observance-among others, t
why the birthday of Washington shonld t

at be celebrated more than any one else.-

"Why," she added, "moregthan winet t
Ill Yon may tell me," she said to a little a

fellow eager to explain. t
n- "Because," lie exclaimed, with great c-e vivacity, "because he rqer told a lie" '

h Ys! BUT RE woN'T STAY STOPPED. 1
co -Stop that bo.y! ' A cigar in his mouth,

is aswagger in his walk, impudence in his I
ll lace, a eare-for nothingness in his

o. manner. Judging from his demeanmor,be he
If. is older than his father, wiser than his I, teacher, mote honored than the Mayor I

Be of the town, higher than the President.
m Stop him; he is going too fast.

d: He dont't see lhmnself as others see
of him. He don't know his speed Stopht. him ere tobacco sbatter his bterves, ere

ride ruins his character; ere the
i, master the mime "ri good amtbi-

Stiori and manlystrength give way to low '
t ursuits and brutish ams. o all1
such boyS! Thyayp legion; the sbame

no of their families be disgrace of their'
S n, the sad l. n reproohes of,

"s S•uolstx o nuu BuooesTvL-a-A
un Qkker gentleman, riding in a carriage

Swith a fashionable lady decked.with anit proalon of Jewelry, heard her oomplain
the of the oold. Shiverig is her lace bon-
idy set and ashawl ~a light as a oobwetinshe
'Sw exclaimed:-*'•What skI I do to get
und warmV' "I relly".)' know," replied
the th~eQaltker, solemoal, *~*uls thee
?g, should put on snoMfrl bre .$iil"

didlike Tlhe, r -onrem:people istlrti world
ati who wilna9w h wltaett stand in
nidle • , hgitd l dsi l -etoflhm5 eon-

elaading to i-4thd- e•ltltbj O hVt$
rIs in-ey wt a sewe to do themi,

ples and remind as fd4ih little•llwU•Pwho,i

the waWJ Stgiqitlgandr f*U il

tad: ccpr a rF~~'

SotT Tbo Do, es1i `REVWTAd j

TLVE 1'hf# 't ~Tays itoo o TO
YOUNG' it, 'dbol't, f tyour son to '
fall` in ldve 'tpret s ipt beforethe Gr.

eard ws p hi qwnI' i• t sbaie- 'Yoe
r i 'Lh$'si~C 8tif4id - l e. fiAs I i
et s id beet a$ifo geid, 55i i+
be bestiir•~dy, for that lnthe- Wi

u~tt&'?rfeveri eiroeodi y caWea Love, pal
"" in'ien O f pr a itiobn"i wrth s alt

S . or to 'ha tbh +urO, we
t eise easy to fair d loo pmotive when coi

g is'i irtidn•iung.oder, but after tio0
t s it ooit qulte •ittheir thing. Fa

T m advice. •Pit y6ba '-lj on theig
tr kld keel if= cl~ar. 'Ten for

oflie•`-fil,.go uuntinrt,'ututil le ohl
a v ths ofrthi rty; a ed'then elle his

NoaU bei n't break b•ar heartb eausee me
ks lts '' Aecidents ' will "'happe'n, Ai

know;. tieyj ibgst eome, sooner or a80
.-- ' aer is better. ete himi fat

Boitlim'to' 40.
dauyUK& htee asdn asra '" t

add 'iisi exse•ed"aBtOnee to idePity -'

b.rself with,household idteests,or to bie- ha
codie' young lad3 of fashion, accordig aS

o riumstpances. Better the first thaii
theb , , `.bioh are wtodlg. Give ,her

ithing to'do. ' Lrue T her little brothii Ohi
andi at f''leHb is so;r blest," may 'deo. RI

mand b pflh'ibve id abbr ! or, she may be
assist her moth r in household mgUttere; so
orassumin the ;care of hler own ward- Hi
roe-all 6f which is very well, so ar,as ~11
it goes. But'it:is not the ihing. Si

She misses the daily, roqtine of school lit
lite, W its exercise, and occupation, an
adid discipline.of mindo .'Und Ibtedy, ins
she fancies that the change is delight- sol
ful ; but she is' restless and' ueasu y rig
I er hife s' full of ianti; her heat fdfl of he
longing.. "

SBeforen you ' a'wreA she fills deIpe-
rately in lbve with some ninstached boy;
possibly i lharmless, probably 'a worth- uil
lesP, perhba:s' villainous fellow; who,
like herselffi•4• nothing to do. '

r. if not too late, my friend, get that th
"onnce of prevention." ' Should the mis.- s
r chief be already dbne, nue the ",pound of ,
cure." Give her soniethiug to do. Let be
her keep np.jp slender course of stidy. s
SGive oer good bolks, and good'paf rs pr
I to're4a If yon'lack the time or ability
Sto iistrnct her, etnploy a competent'' teacher; it 'Will "pay. L;t her' work in s

I the Sunday sphool; a good' place for thSyour boy, top. Try to get her interested ti
i in some 'benevolent enterprise. Atall

events ,give' her so`btE'nItl TO DO. t

SIT~buUding achfin aeput; a uanti th

of Aalt into ti e'i6rtW With which the
intercourses ptbrick aretibe laid. The
i effect will be that there will never be any S
aicumulaiton of soot in that chimney.

The philosophy is thus stated: The
D salt in ibe portion of mortar which is ex-

r posed absorbs `noistnre from the atmos- hia pher e.eery damp da.r 'Th~ soot thus
s becomiig damp flths doWn in the ire-

e ple. This appears to be, an English O
Ri di very. It is used with, success in
-Canada. .fe

si If you believe a thing is right, do it. '

Is iver' mind what ' Mrs. Grundy and ner.
f. filends say; she and they are really of

e little acootit.. It is for' yourselt, and
if not ft~others, that you act. The thing
o to be Bone always is the right one.

1 Doti't hesitate, but pitch in and dojt.
tt •-e ....

A BrnATIFPUL ALLEGORY,-A travel-
er wgh spent some time in Turkey, re-!r lates a beautiful parable which was told fe

I- him by a dervish, and which seemed '
i- even more beputiful than Sterne's cele-
n, brated figure of the acenusing spirit and fc

d the recoding angel:
- "Every man," said the dervish, "has a

? two angels, one on' his right shoulder ato and one on his left. When he does any-

thing good, the angel on the right shoul- h
it der writes it down and seals it, because

what has been done well it done forever.
When he does evil, the angel on the

p. left writes it down, and he waits till
b, midnight. If before that time the man

is bows his bead and exclaims, 'Gracious d
is Allah, I have sinned; forgive me!' the tie angel rubs out the record; bdt it not, at r

is midnight be.seals it, and' the beloved tor angel on the right shoulder weeps." u

EXCELLENT AbvICE.-Dr. Samuel c
Johnson was much attached to a young
man-an intelligent Italian. As the
Doctor lay upon the couch from whicho he never rdse up, he called his young i

-friend to him and tenderly and solemnly
said: "here is no one who 'has showni me more kttention than you have 'done;

Sandl it is now right you should claim

insome attention from me. You are a
of young man, iid are to struggle through

life; you are in a profession that I dare
bay yea wtill.exerise with great fidelity

-A and inpooeoe bnt let me exhott .on

always to tiank of my situation whihola
oms dt one d byy s-a'lwa as remem-in ber that life is abhor and that et$rity

never ends.
he An Irishman bIg,tn Church whiere

Sthe eoltection ap.rtuhtan rebembled an ;
election box, on its being passed to him,s whispiered in bte earrier'a ear that he .as

hot naturalited, and bould not vote, but
he was ready talmarke a speech.

in . l'dy about so garry was warnedo0- that hew Ilgtehded, although agood lan.1
,was veryt ee•etri, Well," sbe.si, "ife
l•is- verSy alike otheer mn, he is umore

Jikely to be a good hasband."

hqe Me , A U.e lly deserted in ad-
i••iF. Wlhen the su sets, oar very
ihadow5riSse to folor u ..

I tui -'.. " - . .- , .

Air •ouid, BrmA8aTatrN, war GEr. i
lis8 GmUIs NO4rL U, GaJNT,.--The
da& installment .of the li eof Gen. W

Grant, by hbis'ktlier, apper ip theNew Bi
York Ledge, heom whie we extract the Ps
following: :
i •~t :was said oi -him ..that while at bi

Wees- Point he was not one who took i_
paiwto"make himself ppptlari, but that Al
alitbe boys liked shim. 'I believe, he to
wendlby the 1mameof1'nole Sam,' on so- Pr
comutiet his4nitials, Ua 8.' A supersti-
tions persoqmlght almost think there tw
was somethflngiProideutial about these Ri
signtlBanstitialsbeling stuk on5to him, no
for they werenot'given :to him. at his f6i
chrlstniag: .- The question :arose after in
his-'birth whas he theOld: be called, his tad
_mether and one of; his' :aats proposed nr
Albert -for libert % atllatin; another Ci
asnot proposedi Theadore ; his grand, Ia
fatheir proposied-Hiram, besause he fo:
t ht o .that was, a handsome nane. we
His grandmother, grandmother by cour- tc
tey'-that -i:- his mother's atepmother at
-was a great student of history, and de
bad an enthusiastie admiration for the wi
ancient comiander Ulysses: and she at
urged that the, babe should be named 'gi
Ulysses. I seconded: that, and he was hi
christened, Hiram .Ulysses; ,but -he was of
always caloiled by the latter name,,which Gi
he himself.preterred; when he got old of
enough to know about it. But Mr. w,
Hamer, knowing Mrs. Grantle name was tb
Simpson;:and that we had a sop named of
Simpson, somehow got the matter at hi
little mixed in making the nomination, at
and sent tbe.name in Ulysses 8. Grant, w
instead of Hiram Ulysses Grant. My di
don tried in vain, afterward, to get it set ti
right -by the authorities; and I suppose oe
f he 'is now content with his name as it w
stands." "

- . w

A SENSIBLE SBENTIENTT.---Sentim@nt re
alone is worth but little. Manya girl;will. to
weep over idistress. pictured in.a novel,
who 'bps ne practical sympathy ,-with ni
those who suffer. Itogers, in the "Grey. pi
son Letters," suggests to his novel read- it
f ing niece that to save herself from, im- in
beeility, she keep a debtor and-creditor oi
account of sentimental indulgence and' Ce
practical benevolence, with o ,s:ional tal
memoranda running thus :- ~ For, the S
t" sweet tears I shed over the romantic pi
sorrows of Charlotte Devereux,, sent tl
three basins of gruel and a. flannel pet- dii ticoat to poor old Molly Brown."

STLMUDI1 Piovess.-$Be thou of tz

them that are perseouted, not of them ns
that persecute. re
When the righteous dies, it is, the Ii

earth that loses. v,
Life is a passing shadow, says the

Scripture. Is it the shadow of a to wet,
of atreel A sha low that prevails for a f
ghilel No it is the shadow of a bird in t,
his flight-away flies the bird, and there t1
is neither bird nor shadow.

The reward of good works is like dates; tih sweet and ripeniug latee

The dying lbenediction of a sage to his
disciples was: , pray for you that the c
fear of Heaven may be as strong upon C'
son as the fear of wan. Yon avoid sin i
before the face of the All seeig. b
' It is woman alone through whom God's *d blessings are vouchsafesi to a house. r

Love your wife like yourself; honor
her more than youraelf. P

If thy wife is small, bend down to her a
and whisper in her ear.

1I When the pitcher tills on the stone,
woe unto the pitcher; when the stone i

d falls on the pitcher, woe unto the pitcher;
a whatever befalls, woe unto the pitcher.

d A man at Detroit has been sentenced i
for ninety days on a charge of stealing
a stove. We are not told whether or
'r not it was a hot one.

' "My dear," said a rural wife to her
husband, on his' return from town,
"what was the sweetest thing you saw

r. in bonnets in the eityl" "The ladies'
e fiaes, my love."

in Professor Tyndall having recently
'n demonstrated by scientific illustration
's that a smell might be felt he now has a
It rival in a German doctor who has inven-
,d ted an apparatus by which thunder is

made visible through the object glass

el of a telescope.
S LEAP YE.Al I)IALOG•YE.-"-MisS, will 1

h you take my arm?" Yes, aId you, too!"
h "Can'tppare but the arm, repliedl the

Sbatchelor.
ly 'Then," replied she, "I shan't take
in it, as my motto is, go the whole hog or
le; none."

a The annual expense of the new gov-gh ernment of Alabama wiU be 42,000,000.

ty A ma in St. Louis had been held to
on keep the 'ece because he asked his
ch divorced wife if she had her nose
m- insured.

.A eirular letteu--O.

dre A fellow in LowelL dropped a live coal
an into a bombshell to hear it Jzzt. He

m, heard it.
t When the 1Pacife-•tlIlroa4 is finished

a traveler may go roaund the world in

__ In hrsperity, prpare for a cbhinge.
"if e adver•Sty, hope fir one "

1"oCbihiesee he a saying that an
r frow tbd tongue

ad. can be bzoughb by' arh m.4er six horse.

Wo to bi a su ,oi .t t'- a
i"d 7 -*,"" 'tI S•;" the *

,.... i: J . =.. "

bells is the daU~tM- r.iMPWoakl rt,
Wawd,- or fo veralUv ! mes .

Parris a few yeark .. 'I

Mt~i a cOurt!) 6f a ~w ma'
two were i~'ariledby a dergjyigp at the
Protestant Church. . -i

On the breaking.oat of b osiites be-
twehtb he allied'powefrs. oJwrs and
Buaslis the nobleman a l, •d 4:: lhi .

for so doiug, tiia amar e; noti•av
ing been antlooif ed'byt pipdror,U"noit
sdhmisized by the Gr - Cgk hittth, mas.
null sad. void4, mnd,-departed,,tr the,
Crimea. Ot(oure $layly weshelppas,
and it seemed as if there was np appeal
for her grievances. W.ith ' spirit-
worthy of the race frotnWhihh she eamse,
however, she resolveO'to sepi-for repar-
ation. Atteuidled by -hr llit ensi the
deserted with *wents0t L,r Preterlla rg,
where thAnroUgor Miulstersebobt e
an interview with tb•.l•l•ror. ai dbeg
grievances before him, and appbdt
him for justice., With that noble sense
oftright, w~kigc haratesrltip f•b
G)ar, he was iudignaPut t the cf
of his sibjet, aitd eeply a•y~tpthle
with the Tady. IEb temaediatelyooderedl
the tobleman who theanheld a : positio.
of rank in thearmy, to iappear JeforQ.
him, and commanded him to miake such
atonemeun to her for his base 'eonduet!
which a wtarriag perfbrtiied. isa ieeor-
dance witlhthe established iLligioR .of
the-conutry would yiel4d lr, 'Atteg thet
ceremony, at which the Emperor himself
was present, be turned to the-bride and
asked:-`,•,lk$un, lq yop desire to Aive
with this mat as his wifef" "Sire, " she
replied, "after his heartless conduct
towards me, I caunot'oonsent to dp so."

"Then, Madam,"the 1lmperor conti-
nued, "my duty fg plain, atd I herewith
pronounce, and the Church will sanotion
it, i divorce between you; and flrther-
more, after he has made over to, yoa' a
certain ,portiop of his propertj, I will
equflecate the remain•ler, break him iq
hisn rink, and exile him foreye td
Siberfa." That thb Judgtneut .wall
promptly carried'otit, none who know
the power of the osar wilitfora moment
doubt.-[E.xchangae.

-In New York, recently a womnl
took advalntage of her husband's ab.
sence to get a divorce f*om him; on his
return it came out that.he had been to
Indiana, where he had obtained a di.
vorce from her.

Gen. Wool has lived to be eig1hty
four years old, but has only seen his
twenty-first birth day. This.occnred on
the 29th of February last.

It .is aid- by a traveler, recently re=
turned from Western Africa, that tiL
equatorial regions would be uuinhtbl-
table where it not for the ants that, art
constantly engnged in clearing away all
putrecible matter, The hives they
build themselves in Liberia are, in an
architectural point of view, far supe-
rior in appearance to the, huts of the
negroes; they are in the shape of
pyramids, sometimes thirty feet high,
r and upward of sixty feet in diameter.

" THE SMITUS."-John Smithl-plain
Johtn Smith-is not very high sounding;
it does not suggest aristocracy; it is
not the name of any hero in die-away
novels; and yet is good, strong and
honest. Transferred to other langunages
it seems to climb the ladder ot respecta-
i bility. Thus in IAtin it is Johannes
r nitbus; the Italian smooths it off into
Giovauui Smithi; the Spaniards render
it Juan Smithus; the Dutchman adopts
it as Hans Schmidt; the French flatten
it out into Jean Smeets ; and the Hasa-
sian su'ez s and barks Jonloff Smittow-
ski. Wlhen John Smith gets into tihe
tea trade at Canton, he becomes John
F Shinmit; if he clambers about Mount
HIecla the Icelanders say he is J.ahnea Smithson; if he trades among the Tds-

c.aroras, he becomes Ton Qa Smittia; in
s Poland he is known as Ivan Submatte-

, weiski; should be wander among the
Welsh mountains they talk of Jilhon
Schmidd; when he roes to Mexico bh is

I boked as Jouth E'Smitti ;. if of olasio
"turn he lingers among Greek ruins, he
e turns to I'on Smikton. In Tnrkey be is
utterly disguised as Yoe Seer

SThere is a deacon in a (isnecttett
town named Day. One Sabbath morn-
ing he heard a number of boys playingr- in front of the hobuse, and be went but
). to stop thr8~abbath breaking. Assum-

ing a graveeountenaUce, be said to thena;to " Boys'" dto you know what day this

is isV"se "Yes," replied an archln, "it's Deacon

Day."

Maine has 1,56 lakes. 1e woeder it
is a cold State.

S 440 shocks of earthquake bave visited
the'Island of St. Thomas sihmde !•orum-
ber last.

in Vsar SnSIaBLK.-AO Atbm nlau, bho
was hesitating whether ••glgiv ,his
daughter in.B mcrage i•'ibA' btl6h th,
with a anmaU la•te or t "•W~ a man,
whb bbad sooAb lt bemmeaatiE3eau t
to -conuth themisaelp oa ,n .aj~Ject.sa "I would bestow my d&age ,, i

ne Themnr. f ps auui "t outwas aer t ggg g with-
a Mark twain,

wid the

'-, trofesleil card.
TLPh has the pea e of informi* g rerMI, that heisetill en

in the pratheothiS Pri s .id a lits brb. Fhe.

B .is1 tI S paid to Chronlo Diseases,

om5e at hlI.. Y BrEae's reildence, about one.

ia•fh ..bbo the town or Natcht t c,.
romtrdol a ees blooderate.

oP. BBD DA, M. D.

OIL S. W. QUARLES
T vlvu permanently located in r atebitoeher
.RL c~br his protkmlmol wrvire to the town

and sorsrtadlng ooan With more than thjrty
wearps _ he tols qualifed to gie astis-

"sction, ad will give prompt attentioe o I calls

•ath day and night.
He can be found at Dr. Breda's Drug Storedu-
M thel day, and at night at the former residence

t I•Ms. Dasriss•'Ba•soImer, on WPing'on street.

j'a~gs .t theDlkug8toeeoE Pt. P.HdI~ b
.1*.'Waa hinatosn, *eet, opposite 9r e f

Wa]MBcyhs _WTGatchtocbrs, L
P r oieip tca t y t i o p 4

id to a l bu ia pz e en t ru s te d ac

. L .4. OEAPJ.IM, a3.,

A' LAW,-

(le pn $:c`-NatbA~todaa. Ls. t

A TORN0Y"Ar LAW;"
Natehitoobiin. j.

w. 3. JAW ~ D. 1.L. {fixM,
JACK & PIER8ON,

ATTORt4VEYS COWJRELURS AT LAW,

O 40 St. Denis street--~oiobu ` "
r jiFDsrtNb Ntchitocbee, Ls.

J: O: ,WET &Wr.Wi .
I'63e gt. D~BL aeamt. -

Natc)4tocbs, 7Ta.

S. UT. A. MORSE,

. M YANU * M.U*
ATORAJIYS # J.QUN ,#ELQRS" AT LAW,

cs on St. Deni t Natchitocbe, IA.

IT TQOREY $ QSOU$1SE'.LOR AT LAW,

O~l.on 3t. Dai steainich a

:: Natcbitoel e$,

Sus in the Rcorder's --oc

t Latchitoche L.

C. eF. DIlANO0UET,
ATTORN1 Y A2T 1AW,

, hmoe on . t--tea&
Natchitoches, La.

A. 3. W13I'OW," V. M. LBVI.
PIERSON & LEVY,

ISTIO.R NBY"S'. AT .LAW.,
Natchitoches. La,

53XI OKziGAY. ' .VP. KLACMAN,
GRAY & BdOAKJAKN,

A.rORBNiYm k COUNSELORS AT LAW,
Uuoner. LT .

R. W. TURNER,
A ttornqy at Law, Bellevue, La., All business

entrusted to him wqj~receive prompt and
energe~tic attention.

Aet. W. ROYSBDON
"A to eY a L .w,

Sknmopcrt, L&


